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Development of the Sexual Arousal and Desire inventory (SADI) for the Assessrnent of 
the Psychological and Subjective Experience of Sexuai Arousal and Desire 

Rachel Toledano 

Two experiments were conducted with the goal of developing an assessment tool to 

evaiuate the psychological and subjective experience of sexuai arousal and desire. The 

first experiment included a three-questionnaire inventory that was fîlled out by 85 men 

and 156 women. Subjects provided demographic information in the fmt questionnaire 

and then rated 86 descriptors as they applied to their experience of amusa1 and desire 

separately on 0-5 point Liken scales on the second and third questionnaires. Results 

showed that men and women rated their subjective experiences of arousal and desire in 

similar ways and that subjects failed ta differentiate between these two phases of the 

sexuai response cycle. PrincipIe component analysis (PCA) also indicated that the 

subjective experience of arousai and desire could be described comprehensively by three 

main factors, including a cognitive-emotional, a motivationai. and a physiologicai factor. 

A fourth negative control factor was aiso extracted that reflected dimensions of aversion 

or inhibition. The second experirnent consisted of a twoquestionnaire inventory in which 

only those descriptors with means 2 2.5 or 5 1.0, and/or with factor loadings 2 3.00, were 

retained. Eighty-two men and 154 women pmvided demographic information in the first 

questiomak, and rated the 54 descriptors retained for musai and desire in a single 

questionnaire using the same 0-5 point Liken scale. The same three main factors and the 

negative control factor were extracted through a second PCA. Results aiso indicated bat, 

in generaI, both sexes rated their subjective experiences in simiiar ways, with the 

exception of certain items which males and fernaies rated in opposite directions. 
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Development of the Sexual Arousal and Desire Inventory (SADI) for the Assessrnent of 

the Psychological and Subjective Experience of Sexual Arousal and Desire 

in attempting to develop a tool that wodd aid in evaiuating the subjective 

experience of sexual desire and arousal in humans, it is appropriate to determine how 

sexual arousal and desire have been defmed theoreticdly. Severai models have been 

proposed which have operationally deüned sexual behavior as being composed of 

anywhere from two to four phases. Many early theones were two-phase models of sexual 

behavior. Typically, such models described the first phase as seeking sexual encounters 

and the second phase as engaging in copdation (e-g., sex drive versus performance, 

appetitive versus consummatory sexual behavior, or courtship behavior versus copulatory 

behavior: reviewed in Nelson. 2000. Pfaus. 1999). One of the first models to use the 

statistical relationship among measures of sexual behavior was proposed by Beach (1956) 

to account for the sexual behavior of maie rats. He postulated a two-factor mode1 in 

which sexual behavior and copuIation were initiated through a Sexual Arousal 

Mechanism (SAM) that activated physiologicai and psychological excitement in the 

presence of a sexual incentive. in this modei, copulation was maintained by an 

intromission and Ejaculation Mechanism 0 that further increased the male's intemal 

sensations sufficientiy for ejaculation to occur. EjacuIation then acted as an inhibitory 

mechanism for both the SAM and IEM. Beach (1956) suggested that the iEM was 

composed of stereotyped or species-specific behaviors, for example, mounts by maie rats, 

whereas the SAM was composed mainly of IabiIe behaviors, for exarnple anogenital 

investigation, that are hfluenced by leaming. 



A four-phase physiotogicai model of human s e x d  response was proposed by 

Masters and Johnson (1966). and refend to as the "EPOR model". This model 

emphasized a cascade of sexuai responses that formed around a build-up and release of 

sexual excitement, The four phases, which are each accompanied by genital and 

extragenital change. are descnbed as folIows: excitement, plateau, orgasm. and 

resolution. The EPOR model is based entirely on observations of bodily responses during 

sexual arousai and sexuai intercourse. It is interesthg to note that this model assumes 

male-femaie similarities in sexual response. 

Pfaus (1996. 1999) developed the Incentive Sequence Model, whereby appetitive 

and consummatory sexual responses are conceived of as overlapping Venn diaganu in 

which the behavioral sueam moves €rom left to ri@& that is from appetitive to 

consumrnatory phases, with the overtap consisting of precopulatory behaviors. This 

mode1 emphasizes that the division between these two phases is not necessarily fixed and 

that certain responses can be p[aced into both phases, for example solicitation and 

foreplay. The author describes that, for both men and wornen, the appetitive phase 

manifests itself in terms of sexual desire, with distinct, but not exclusive, subclasses of 

fantasy, sexual excitement. and preparatory behaviors. The consumrnatory phase is 

described by behaviors chat are directed toward genitai stimulation and orgasm and 

includes such precopulatory behaviors as solicitation. arousai, foreplay and refractory 

penods between successive copulations. It is important to note that, in the incentive 

Sequence Model, sexual excitement and arousal are considered conceptuaily and 

temporaüy distinct (Pfaus. 1999). This indicates that, aIthough sexuai arousai is generaily 

conceptualized as an appetitive response, it is pIaced into the overlapping precopulatory 



category because it can be induced by fantasy or visual stimulation that is distai to the 

observer. This means that contact with the sexual incentive is made "psychologically" 

and that sexuai desire and arousal, aichough they remain conceptually distinct, can be 

viewed as overlapping phases. 

A study examining the neuroanatomicai correlates of visudy evoked sexuai arousai in 

human males led to the proposai of a neurobehaviorai model of sexual arousal. comprising 

perceptuaicognitive, emotional, motivationai, and physiologicai components (Stoleru et al., 

1999). For the purpose of their sntdy. the authors developed a Liken-type rating scaie that 

assessed perceived sexual arousal (Stoleru et al. 1999). The authors suggested that the 

cognitive component comprises a process of appraisai through which a stimulus is categorized 

as a sexuai incentive and quaIitatively evduated as such. The emotional component includes 

the specific hedonic quaiity of sexual arousal, whkh refers to the pleasure associated with 

arousai and with the perception of specific bodily changes. such as vaginal lubrication or peniie 

erection. The motivational cornponent was described as comprising of the processes that direct 

behavior to a sexual goal, such as an urge to express oven sexuai behavior. The physiologicai 

component, which includes autonomie and endocrinologicai factors, such as respiratory or 

cardiovascuiar functioning, results in a physiologicai readiness for sexuai behavior. The 

authors underlined that these four components should be conceived as closely interralated and 

coordinated. The authors m e r  specified the components of this model of sexual amusa1 and 

used it to interpret the results of a folIow-up study which examined brain processing of visual 

sexuaI stimuli in human mdes (Rédoute et al., 2000). 

It is evident that the models pcoposed thus far demonstrate the multidimensional 

nature of the sexuai response cycle, including that of the arousai and desire phases. For 



the purpose of this study, sexuai arousai has been defmed as the physiological responses 

that accompany or follow sexual desire, for example experiencing penile erection or 

vaginal lubrication, and invotving the more physiological aspects of wanting sex, Sexuai 

desire has been defined as an energizing force that motivates a person to seek out or 

initiate sexuai contact and behavior, and involving the more psychological aspects of 

wanting sex. To date, most of the research conducted on sexual arousal has been aimed at 

understanding peripheral and physiological components (i.e., penile or vaginal blood 

flow or volume). In the case of sexual desire, the fucus has been mainly on measures of 

behaviorai frequency, such as masturbation or intercourse frequency, incidence of sexual 

thoughts, and number of sexuai contacts leading to orgasrn (Leiblum & Rosen. 1988). 

These methods have been successful in providing the Field with a wide range of 

information that has become useful both in research and applied settings. Nonetheless, 

the emphasis has remained mostiy on physiological responses related to sexual arousai 

and desire. It has become apparent, however, that physiologicai aspects done are not 

sufficïent to fully describe the range of expenences involved in these areas of human 

sexuality (Rosen & Beck, 1988). Only recently have investigatots begun CO incorporate 

cognitive and subjective aspects of sexuai musa1 and desire into their research 

applications. 

For example, Deiizonna, Wincze, Litz-Brett, Brown, and Barlow (2001) 

conducted a study in which they used subjective and objective parameters of sexuai 

arousai to compare the expenence of a mechanicaily attained erection, through the use of 

a penile vacuum versus an eroticaily stimulated erection. Men without sexuai dysfunction 

were asked to reach a full erection either by using a penile vacuum or by self-stimuIating 



while watching an erotic video. Although erection was successfully attained through use 

of the penile vacuum, it was not accompanied by a subjective state of sexuai arousd. 

Thus, the mere physicai presence of an erection did not seem to evoke bodily or mental 

feelings of sexuai arousai, making attention to the psychosexuai components of the 

individuai's sexuai experience a criticai component of subjective sexual arousai, 

Schacter and Singer (1962) proposed a theory of cognitive arousal which 

postulates that, "the experience of emotion is predicated on the occurrence of both 

physiological arousal and a state of emotional cognition". From this theory, it can be 

hypothesized that following the appcaisai of a situation as sexual. environmenta1 cues cm 

lead to physiologicai arousai and a cognitive iabeling process can folIow. It is often the 

case that physiologicai aspects are rnonitored within an experimental setting, but that the 

cognitive aspects of the experience are ignored. With this in min4 Rosen and Beck 

(1988) argue that it is imperative that the interaction among several dimensions of sexual 

arousal and desire, such as the physiologicd, cognitive, affective and motivationai 

components, be studied simultaneously. These authors suggest that it is not possibIe to 

correctly define sexuai arousai without expIoring and highlighting the cruciai rote of 

cognitive labeling and subjective experience. They argue that a prirnary component in 

defining a sexuai experience would involve the assessrnent of each individuai's awareness 

or self-report of internaily experienced desire and arousai. 

in clinicai settings, the sexual cornplaints that are ükely to be encountered k iude  

the five syndromes found under the category Sexual and Gender Identity Disorders in the 

Diagnostic and Statisticai Manual of Mentai Disorders Fourth Edition (DSM-IV, 1994). 

These include Sexuai Desire Disorders, Sexual Arousai Disorden, Orgasmic Disorden, 



Sexuai Pain Diorders, and Sexual Dysfunction Due to a Generai Medical Condition. 

DSM-IV (1994) States that. "the S~xuai Dysfunctions are characterized by disturbance in 

sexual desire and in the psychophysiological changes that characterize the sexual 

response cycle and cause rnarked distress and interpersonal difficulty". The DSM-TV 

(1994) divides the sexual response cycle into four specific phases, including desire, 

excitement, orgasm, and cesolution, after Masters and Johnson's EPOR mode1 (1966). 

The focus here wili be on the Sexuai Desire Disorders and Sexuai ArousaI Disorders. The 

desire phase, "consists of fantasies about sexuai activity and the desire to have sexual 

activity" (DSM-N, 1994). The excitement phase, "consists of a subjective sense of 

sexuai pleasure and accompanying physiological changes" (DSM-IV. 1994). Such 

physiological changes as penile tumescence and erection, and vasocongestion in the 

pelvis, vaginal lubrication and expansion, and swelling of the extemal genitaiia. are 

expected to take place during the excitement phase. 

Sexual Desire Disorders include Hypoactive Sexual Desire Disorder, in which the 

client usually exhibits a persistent or recurrent deficiency in sexual fantasies and desire 

for sexuai activity, causing marked disuess or interpersonai difficulty @SM-TV, 1994). 

The second type of Desire Disorder is the Sexuai Aversion Disorder, in which the client 

usuaüy exhibits a persistent or recurrent extreme aversion to, and avoidance of alI, or 

ahost dl, genitai sexuai contact with a sexual partner, causing marked distress or 

interpersonal difficulty @SM-N, 1994). Sexual Arousai Disorders include Fernale 

Sexual ArousaI Disorder, which is characterized by a persistent or recurrent inability to 

amin or maintain an adequate level of vagina1 Iubrication and sweliing untii sexuai 

activity is completed, causing marked disuess or interpersonal diff~culty (DSM-W, 



1994). The second type of Sexual Arousal Disorder is the Male Erectile Disorder, which 

is characterized by a persistent or recurrent inability to attain or maintain an adequate 

erection until sexual activity is completed, causing marked distress or interpersonal 

difficulty (DSM-N, 1994). Psychosexual problems that are amenable to sex therapy 

currently include "desire phase inhibition", "excitement or arousal phase inhibition", and 

"orgasm phase inhibition" (DSM-IV. 1994). 

Given the number of sexual disorders, and their potential for overlap, diagnosis 

remains the single. most important hnction of a clinician dealing with sexual compiaints. 

Without a correct diagnosis. effective treatment planning is not possible. In order to 

achieve a correct diagnosis. a complete and functional pretreatment assessment of the 

client must be conducted. The primary purposes of this assessment include (a) describing 

the client's current leveI of functioning and the severity of the disturbance caused by the 

symptoms: (b) confirming, refuting, or modifying the impressions formed by the cIinician 

through the less structured interactions with the client. such as the intake interview; (c) 

identifying the client's therapeutic needs, highlighting issues that will be relevant in 

treatment, recommending forms of intervention and offering guidance about possible 

outcomes; (d) aiding in the differential diagnosis of possible disordets; (e) monitoring 

treatment over time to evaluate the success of interventions or to identify new issues that 

may require attention as original concerns are resolved; and (0 providing skilled 

feedback as a therapeutic means itself (Meyer et al., 2001). The pretreatment assessment 

should also include a variety of test scores, generally obtained from multiple test 

methods. These data should be considered in the context of the client's history, r e f e d  

information, and observed behavior. This helps the clinician arrive at a better 



understanding of the person king evaiuated, answer the refend questions, and Gnally, 

communicate f i n g s  to the client, bis or her significant others. and referral sources 

(Meyer et aI, 200L). in the case of sexuai disorders in pacticular. accurate assessment is 

key, because a large variety of psychological and biological factors can result in identical 

symptoms. For example, dificulty achieving or maintainhg an erection can result from a 

psychologicai, anticipatory anxiety or from a physiologicai deficiency. Treatment failures 

can often be mced back to an incorrect evaiuation of the presenting problem. 

Once diagnosis has been established and the clinician has determined what phase 

of the sexuai response bas been dismpted. the next step is to obtain a highly detailed 

description of the individud's cument sexual experience. Kaplan (1983) refers to this step 

as the sexuai status examination. Kaplan describes this examination as the closest 

approximation of actually observing the client's sexuai interaction with his or her partner. 

This type of examination has an advantage over physical observation in the sense that it 

also provides the clinician with information about the subjective experiences and mental 

processes of the client. The goal of the sexuai status examination is to arrive at a clear 

picture of the client's underlying emotional and mental experiences, behaviors, and 

interactions during a sexuai encounter. Al1 three phases of the sexuai experience, the 

desire, excitement, and orgasm phases, are assessed. The clinician can then make 

inferences about the etiology of the disorder based on the information gathered, and can 

test and confm the inferences made by M e r  examining the client's psychosexud 

history and resuits of medicai tests. 

Unfommately, it is difficult for many clients to provide detaiIed descriptions of 

theu subjective experiences and mental processes in sexuai contexts. It is aiso dificult 



for clients, in many instances, to provide information on the location and intensity of 

specific physicai sexuai sensations. Aiso, few people readiiy divulge their sexual 

weaknesses to a stranger, even witfün medical or therapeutic circumstances. information 

gathering cm be made difficult by such factors as the client's feelings of embarrassment, 

a desire to convey a certain image of themselves, anxieties about discovering where the 

problem tmiy lies, and sometimes even hostility toward the examination situation. In 

cases where the clinician has no avaiIabIe resources to gather the necessary information, 

other than through interviewhg the client, it can become very difficult to obtain detded 

personal information of a sexual nature fiom the client. However. Kaplan (1983) States 

that, unless the clinician has a ctear mental image of the client's emotionai and physical 

experiences, the sexuai stams examination should not be considered finished. 

The need for clinicai tools. which aUow the assessment of various aspects of 

sexuaiity, spurred the development of a wide range of inventories to aid information 

gathering during the sexud status examination (Rosen & Beck, 1988). For instance, Rust 

and Golombok (1986) developed the Golombok-Rust ïnventory of Sexual Satisfaction 

(GRISS) to assess the presence and severity of sexual problems in heterosexual couples. 

Examples of main probIems assessed are anorgasmia, vaginismus, impotence and 

premature ejaculation. This tool aiso evaiuates noncommunication, infrequency of sexual 

experiences, male and femaie avoidance, male and femde nonsensuality, and male and 

femaie dissatisfaction. The focus of the GRiSS Is on the couple, not the individud, and it 

is not a tool that is specificaliy designed to evaluate level of sexuaI functioning specific to 

the desire and arousai phases of the sexual response cycle. 



Another tml is the Arousal Predisposition Scaie (APS), developed by Coren and 

Mah (1993). The APS is a short self-report questionnaire which contains 12 items that 

assess an individual's predisposition toward physiological arousability, with arousal being 

defined as a person's responsiveness to particular variations in environmental conditions. 

It is generally used to predict individual differences in physiological rneasuces of ruousa1 

such as electrodermal and elecuomyoppbic responses. High scores on the APS are 

usually accompanied by greater changes in a person's physiotogical responses to these 

two measures. Evidence suggests that the APS is effective at predicting individual 

differences in autonomie and possibIy affective arousal. However. the APS was not 

specificalIy designed to examine subjective aspects of emotiond and physicai sexual 

responsiveness related to the phases of desire and arousal, 

Another assessment tool. which was developed with the aim ofaiding chicians 

in their assessment of clients who cornplain of sexual problerns, is the Derogatis Sexual 

Functioning hventory (DSFT), with ifs matching self-report questionnaire, the DSFi-SR. 

The DSFI has k e n  described as a multidimensiond tool designed to rneasure the qualicy 

of a person's sexual functioning (Derogatis, 1997). The DSFI subscaies include 

information, Experîence, Drive, Attitudes, Psychological Syrnptoms, Affects, Gender 

Role Definition, Fantasy, Body Image, and SexuaI Satisfaction (Derogatis & Melisamos, 

1979). This inventory provides an ovewïew of the person's general level of sexual 

functioning, without focusing specifically or exclusively on sexuai desire or arousd 

disordea. 

The Center for Maritd and Sexuai Kealth SexuaI Function Questionnaire 

(CMSH-SFQ) is also a tool that cstn be used in ciinicd assessment. One questionnaire, 



specificaüy developed for males, measures ereccile and orgasmic functioning, sexual 

drive, frequency of sexuai behavior, and sexual satisfaction. Another questionnaire 

assesses the same factors in the female partner. The CMSH-SFQ is generdly used to 

measure globd sexuai functioning in men and their partners (Corty, Althof. & Kurit, 

1996). Again. this tool does not focus specificaily on disorders of sexual desire or 

amusai, but rather on level of general sexuai functioning. 

The SexuaI Interaction hventory (SE) developed by LoPiccoIo and Stegar (1974) 

is also avaiIable to help clinicians assess sexually dysfunctional couples- It is a paper- 

and-pencil self-repn inventory that assesses sexuaI adjusment and sexual satisfaction in 

heterosexual couples. The scale consists of 17 items that reflect heterosexuai behaviors. 

Men and women answer six questions using a 6-point rating scale with verbd labels 

reiating to the frequency of behavior. Again, it is clear that this assessment ta11 was 

developed to assess couples, rather than iodividuals, and that subjective experiences and 

mentai processes are not the focus of the scaie. It focuses on sexual adjustmenr and 

satisfaction based on frequency ratings, but does no& concentrate on pmblems related to 

sexuai arousal or sexual desire phases. 

The main purpose of the experiments reported in this thesis was to devebp a 

multidimeusional. theoretidy-based assesment tooI that would represent important 

dimensions of the psychological and subjective experience of sexual arousal and desire in men 

and women. This assessment tool wodd be derived from descriptor ratings of participants' 

sexuai desire and musal experiences. No such scale exists presently in the iiterature. Such a 

qualitative and descriptive assessment scaie should provide a muItidimensiona1 framework and 

d e m i  each dimension adequatel y, whik recognizing their interdependent nature. It was 



hypothesized that such a scale wouId reveal physiological (e-g., sensitive to touch, ticklisti. 

flushed, and throbs in genital area), motivational (e-g., pleasure, relaxed, and excited), and 

evaiuative or cognitive-emotional (e.g., happy, good, and sensuai) dimensions. This hypothesis 

was based on the findings of seved studies that have investigated such psychophysiologicai 

phenomena as pain, and which bave simiiarly described the subjective experiences involved by 

using a multidimensionai approach, For exarnple, the McGill Pain Questionnaire consists 

primarily of three major classes of word descriptors, including a sensory, an affective, and an 

evaiuative class of descriptors, that are used by patients to specify the subjective experience of 

pain (Melzack & Torgerson, 197 1). These descriptors are used by physicians to provide 

quantitative measures of clinical pain, and aid greatly in the diagnosis of specific types and 

locations of pain. Likewise, Mah and Binik (2000) examined whether there is a core set of 

characteristics comrnon to ai1 orgasm experiences. The authors developed a questionnaire to 

address whether the paaern of adjective ratings conveying orgasm experiences could be 

characterized by a three-dimensional mode1 with Sensory (e.g., conuactile sensations, muscle- 

tensing sensations), evduauve (e.g., intensity, pleasure, satisfaction) and affective components 

(e.g., ecstasy. intimacyflove). This three-dimensional model was shown to adequately 

characterize both male and fernale orgasm experiences, suggesting that they are similar. 

Results of factor analyses conf~rmed that the three-dimensional model adequately described the 

experience of both male and female orgasm. The present study was modeled after both the 

Melzack et al. (197 1) and the Mah and Binik (2000) studies, 

The development of a muitidimensionaI. theoreticai and descriptive assessment scale, 

that focuses on the psychoiogicai experience of sexud arousai and desire, should aid ciinicians 

in their evaiuation of how people subjectively describe their experiences and feelings of sexuai 



arousal and desire. The goai would be to facilitate the sexual statu examination conducted by 

clhicians in their assessrnent of clients who they believe faii into the diagnostic categories of 

either sexuai arousal ancilor desire disorders. This tool would ako be useful to cesearchers who 

focus tbeir studies on human sexuality. The development of a theoretically-based, 

rnuItidimensionaI mode1 of the psychological and subjective experience of sexual arousal and 

desire woutd also contribute to the knowledge of human sexual functioning and facilitate 

research in human sexuality by providing a psychometric cool that would be useful to evaluate 

pre-treatment and post-ueatrnent subjective levels of perceived sexuai arousal and desire in 

hurnan subjects. The goal of the present study was to develop such a scale. and examine its 

internai validity. 



Method 

Ewriment 1: Development of a self-rating questionnaire and of a multidimensional 

mode1 OF the psychological and subjective experience of sexual desire and semial arousal. 

Participants: 

in the first study, 88 male and 164 female participants votunteered CO complere the 

original version of the Sexuai Arousai and Desire hventory (SADI). Eleven of these subjects 

(3 mdes and 8 femaIes) met exclusion critena and were not included in the study. resulting in a 

total nwnber of 241 subjects (85 males and 156 fernales) between the ages of 16 and 62 (mean 

age = 22.63) that were included in this fmt  experiment. The majonty of the sample was 

composed of Young. Canadian, heterosexud, undergraduate students. The demographic 

characteristics of this first p l  of subjects are presented in Table 1. Subjects were recruited by 

word of mouth, in undergraduate and p d u a t e  classrooms of Concordia University, or ttuough 

an information booth posted in the same university. Exclusion criteria included reporting a 

score of 3.4, or 5 (often to aiways), on a scde from O to 5 IO = "never", 5 = "dways"). to the 

question, "Do you experience difficulty engaghg in sexud activity?" Subjects were dso asked 

to rate their b e l  of fIuency in the English language on a scaie from O to 5 (O = "very poor". 5 

= "very fluentw). Subjects who rated their Ievel of Engiish fluency as being smdler than 3 were 

excluded from the study. No incentives were provided for participation in this study. Al1 

participants were assured of anonymity and confîdentiaiity of responses and signed a 

participant consent form (Appendix A). 

Materials 

Questionnaire deveIo~ment A list of 86 descriptors was initiatiy cornpiled informaily 

by randomiy interviewing peopIe, both in person and via internet sex chat mm, about words 

that they would use to subjectiveIy describe their experiences of sexuai musa l  and sexual 

desire. Items that subjectively d e s c n i  negative experiences of sexual desire or musal, or 

that were opposite to those items deemed to descrïï  a positive subjective experience of sexud 



Table 1 

Dernomhic Information for 241 Subiects of hueriment 1 

AI1 Subiects 

Mean Age 22.63 

Age Range 16 to 62 

Religion (number of subjects) 

Catholicism 94 
Protestantkm 32 
Judaism 54 
islam 7 
Other 20 
No Religion 34 

Level of Education (number of subjects) 

High School 2 
College or Cegep 18 
Trade School 4 
Undergrad Program 197 
Graduate Program 8 
Postgraduate Program O 

Sexuai Orientation (number of subjects) 

Heterosexual 225 
Homosexual 6 
Bisexual 10 

Average Number of Times MasturbateAVeek 

O 95 
1 -4 121 
5-8 18 
9 or more 7 

Maies 

22.6 

16 to 62 

29 
8 

28 
2 
6 

12 

1 O 
13 
O 

57 
5 
O 

78 
4 
3 

17 
52 
12 
4 



Table 1 (continueci) 

Demoma~hic Information for 241 Subiects of Exwriment 1 

Al1 Subiects Females 

Average Number of Times Sexuai IntercourseiWeek 

O 
1 -4 
5-8 
9 or more 

Average Number of Times Other f o m  of Sex Play/Week 

O 
1 -4 
5-8 
9 or more 

Average Number of Times Think about SextWeek 

O 
1-5 
6- 10 
10-15 
15 or more 

Males 



desire or arousai, such as "aversion", "repuIsion", and "displeasure", were included as well in 

order to discem those participants that auswered opposite items in the same direction. These 

"negative controi" descriptors were also included for the purpose of differentiating between 

normal and clinical populations once the assessment tool has been psychometrically evaluated. 

The original version of the SAD1 was composed of three questionnaires (Appendix B). 

The fmt questionnaire was used to gather demographic information about the participants, 

such as sex, age, nationaiity, religion, and sexual orientation. The second and third parts of the 

SADI invotved the two initial descriptor-ratings questionnaires, one for sexual desire and one 

for sexual arousai. in both questionnaires, participants were provided with a definition of 

sexud desire or arousal, and the descriptors were pIaced in the same order. Sexual desire was 

described as, "an energizing force that motivates a person to seek out or initiate sexuai contact 

and behavior", and sexuai arousal was descnbed as, "the physiologicai responses that 

accompany or follow sexual desire". Ail participants filled out the desire questionnaire prior to 

filling out the arousai questionnaire of the SADI. Participants were asked to rate each 

descriptor on a 0-5 scde (O = "does not describe it at ail", 5 = "describes it perfectly") 

according to how well it describes their subjective experience of sexuai desire and sexual 

arousal. 



Statistical Procedures: 

The following analyses were conducted on the subjective ratings of al1 subjects for the 

86 descriptors provided in the original version of the SADI. Prior to analyses, missing values 

in participants' descriptor ratings were replaced using the mean descriptor rating for the sex of 

the participant. 

Initial anempt to deveio~ the assessment tool: 

Principal components analysis (PCA) with varimax rotation. using Systat for Windows 

(Version 9.0)- was initially employed to obtain statisticaily based components for hypothesis 

testing, and to reduce the number of descriptors to those that were found to be statisticaily 

relevant to each component revealed by the PCA. Separate PCAs were also conducted 

separately for each sex. Mean descriptor ratings for ail 24 1 participants and for eiich sex 

separately were obtained as weU. For both sexes, a total of 4 factors were exu-acted, the fmt 

representing the evaluative or cognitive-emotionai component. the second reflecting the 

motivationai cornponent. the third representing the physiological (autonomie and 

endocnnological) component, and the fourth and finai factor reflecting a negative control 

component of sexual arousai and desire. Figure 1 displays the scree plot for these factors. The 

negative conuot factor was retained to assure that participants were not rating opposite 

descriptors. such as "pleasure" and "displeasure", in the same direction and, because this factor 

could be devant and useful in the assessment of clinical sampIes of subjects who report 

having dificulties with sexuai desire ancilor arousal. Table 2 contains the factor Ioadings of the 

86 descriptors rated by all241 subjects. Factor loadiigs obtained for the 86 descriptors as rated 

by males and femaies separately are presented in Appendices C and D respectively. Percent of 

totai variance explained by the four factors was 37.8 14% when ail data were coUapsed, with 

the evaIuative factor accounting for 10.39%, the motivationai factor accounting for 3.9496, the 

physiological factor accounting for 9.65% and the negative control factor accounting for 



Scree Plot 

Number of Factors 

Figure 1. Scree pIot of the factors extracted through principle components analysis for the 
86 descriptors used in the original version of the SAD1 as rated by 241 subjects. 



Table 2 

Exmiment 1: Factor Loadings for the 86 Descriptors Used in the Original Version of the 

SADI as Rated bv 241 Subiects 

Variable Evaiuative 
Horn y 0.469* 
Anticipatory 0.482* 
Good 0.526* 
Tense 0.144 
Nervous 0.103 
Pleasure 0.554* 
Excited 0.569* 
Hot 0.406* 
Anxious 0.305* 
Driven 0.5 18* 
Fear 0.065 
Fantasize about sex 0.376* 
Uninhibited 0.525 
Lustful 0.539* 
Aggressive 0.376 
Light 0.249 
HigMntoxicated 0.245 
Forget about al1 else 0.362* 
Tingly a11 over O. 188 
Tingling gtnitai area 0.192 
Tingiing in gut 0.149 
WetfMoist O. 148 
N~PPY 0.138 
Rushed 0.189 
Throbs in genital area 0.205 
Warm al1 over 0.332* 
shah O. 192 
Hard 0.204 
Dry mouth 0.198 
H m  beats faster 0.199 
Breathe faster/Pant 0.225 
GenitaIs reddish 0.122 
Q u i v e ~ g  sensations 0.164 
Ticklish 0.330 
Sensitive to touch 0.357* 
Dry 0.146 

Neaative Control Motivational Phvsiological 



TabIe 2 (continuai) 

b e n m e n t  1: Factor Loadings for the 86 Descriutors Used in the Original Version of the 

SAD1 as Rated bv 24 1 Subiects 

Variable 
Frustrated 
Sensual 
Sexy 
Stimulated 
Passionate 
Entranced 
Happy 
impatient 
Overwhelmed 
Enthusiastic 
Attractive 
Suluy 
Frigid 
Bad 
Insensible 
Repressed 
Demure 
Restrained 
Angry 
Unattractive 
Aversion 
Repulsion 
Lethargic 
Listless 
Uninterested 
Numb 
Soft 
Seductive 
Agitated 
Pecturbed 
Inflarned 
Disturbed 
hpuisive 
Iittery 
Urge to satisfy 

Evaluative 
0.08 1 
0.664* 
0.69 L * 
0.542* 
0.667* 
0.426* 
0.6 16* 
0.262 
0.300 
0.597* 
0.71 1* 
0.399 
0.203 
-0.0 12 
-0.023 
0.015 
O. 162 
-0.070 
-0.083 
-0,153 
4.052 
-0.096 
0.032 
-0.0 1 1 
-0.086 
0.066 
0.304 
0.675* 
0.I 12 
0.033 
0.054 
-0.139 
0.24 1 
0.231 
0.435' 

Negative ControI Motivational Phvsioloeicai 
0.3%* 0.483* 0.084 



Table 2 (continued) 

Exoeriment 1: Factor Loadings for the 86 DescriDtors Used in the Original Version of the 

SAD1 as Rated bv 241 Subiects 

Variable Evaluative Negative Control Motivationai Phvsiolonical 
Naughty 0.39 1 * 0.179 O. 108 0.303 * 
Muring 0.497* 0.157 0.037 0.252 
Passionless -0. LOI 0.524 0.021 -0.042 
Relaxed 0.1 15 0.060 -0.557 0.075 
Concrol 0.343 0.3 17 -0.336 0.00 1 
inhibited 0.057 0.498 -0.1 17 O. 10 1 
Reserved -0.005 0.658 -0.217 -0.0 12 
Unhappy -0.137 0.63 l* 0.1 10 -0.127 
Displeasure -0.132 0.523* -0.0 1 1 -0.027 
Cairn 0.058 O. 169 -0.578 O. 142 
Resistant -0.060 0.580* -0.035 O. 102 
Submissive 0.263 0.483 -0.136 0.110 
Apathetic 0.029 0.65 1 -0.087 0.097 
S luggish 0.027 0.647* -0.140 -0.005 
Pressure -0.04 1 0.549 0.069 -0.113 

* Descriptors with factor toadings quai  to or bigger than 0.300 and/or with a mean equd 
to 2.5 or more or with a mean equai to 1 .O or less. 



13.84% of the total percent of variance rxpiitined. Mean descriptor rat@ fiom the 241 

participants' responses were obtained (Table 3) and 36 descriptors with means equal to or 

larger than 2.5, and/or statisticaily shown through PCA to belong to one of the three 

hypothesized factors were retained for the final version of the SAD1 developed for the second 

experiment. Mean descriptor ratings were also obtained for maies and femaies sepmely and 

are provided in Appendices E and F respectively. Sixteen descriptors with means equal to or 

smaller than 1, and/or composing a fourth, negative control factor found through PCA. were 

retained as well. A final pool of 52 descriptors was thereby retained from the onginal version 

of the SAD1 for its final version to be used in the second study. PCA and means and standard 

deviations failed to reveal any differences between the subjective ratings of the descriptors 

made by maies and femaies. Appendix G shows the scree plot for factor loadings of the 

descriptors as rated by the male subjects and Appendix H shows the scree plot for the factor 

toadings of the descriptors as rated by the female subjects. For the male subjects, the percent of 

total variance explained was 38.21%. with the evaiuative factor accounting for 6.89%. the 

motivationai factor accounting for 6.10%. the physiological factor accounting for 11.4496, and 

the negative control factor accounting for 13.78% of the percent of totd variance explained. 

For the femaie subjects. the percent of total variance explained was 40.5495, with the 

evduative factor accounting for 9.34%. the motivationai factor accounting for 4.37% the 

p[iysioIogical factor accounting for 12.10%. and the negative control factor accounting for 

14.73% of the percent of total variance explained. It was also found that subjects rated 

descriptors of their experiences of sexual desire in the same way that they rated descriptors of 

their experiences of sexuai arousal. Therefore. for the second study, only one questionnaire 

was retained to assess both sexual desire and arousal, and the same questionnaire was used for 

both male and femaie subjects. Two descriptors "Hard for males and "Wetn for femaies were 

retained for the final version of the SAD1 used for the second study and rendered sex-specific, 

to be answered ody by males for the word "Hard" and only by females for the word "Wet". 

Two new descriptors, "Powerfdn and "Tempted, were also added to the list of descriptors 



Table 3 

Exueriment 1: Means and Standard Deviations for the 86 Descri~tors Used in the 

Onaina1 Version of the SAD1 as Rated bv 241 Subiects 

VariabIe Standard Deviation 
1.434 Horny 

Anticipatory 
Good 
Tense 
Nervous 
Pteasu re 
Excited 
Hot 
Anxious 
Dnven 
Fear 
Fantasize about sex 
Uninhibited 
Lirstful 
Aggressive 
Li@ 
HigMntoxicated 
Forget about a11 else 
Tingly al1 over 
Tingting genital area 
Tingiing in gut 
Wet/Moist 
N~PPY 
Rus hed 
Throbs in genitai area 
W m  di over 
Shah' 
Hard 
Dry mouth 
Heart beats fater 
Breathe faster/Pant 
Genitais reddish 
Quiverhg sensations 
Tickiish 
Sensitive to touch 
Dry 



Table 3 (continued) 

Experiment 1: Means and Standard Deviations for the 86 Descriptors Used in the 

Original Version of the SAD1 as Rated bv 241 Subiects 

Variable 
Frustrated 
Sensual 
Sexy 
Stimulated 
Passionate 
Enuanced 
Happy 
impatient 
Overwhelmed 
Enthusiastic 
Attractive 
Sultry 
Frigid 
Bad 
InsensibIe 
Repressed 
Demure 
Restrained 
Angry 
Unattractive 
Aversion 
Repulsion 
Lethargic 
Listless 
Uninterested 
Numb 
Soft 
Seductive 
Agitated 
Perturbed 
Inflamed 
Disturbed 
Impulsive 
Iittery 
Urge to satisfy 
Naugbty 

Standard Deviation 



Table 3 (continued) 

Emriment 1: Means and Standard kviations for the 86 Descriptors Used in the 

Orininai Version of the SAD1 as Rated bv 241 Subiects 

Variable Mean Standard Deviation 
Aiiuring 2.357* 1.700 
passioniess 
ReIaxed 
Control 
Inhibited 
Reserved 
Unhappy 
Displeasure 
Cairn 
Resistmt 
Submissive 
Apathetic 
Sluggish 
Pressure 

*Descriptors with means equai to 2.5 or more and means equal to 1.0 or less anà/or with 
factor loadings equal to 0.300 or more. 



used in the final version of the SAD1 for a total of 54 descriptors in the version of the SAD1 

used for the second expriment. The final version of the SAD1 is shown in Appendix 1. 



Method 

Exuerinient 2: Refînement of the seif-ratiag questionnaire and confirmation of a multi- 

dimensional d e l  of the psychoIogical and subjective experience of sexual desire and 

musal based on the second version of the SADI. 

Partici~ants: 

In the second study, 90 male and 161 femaie participants volunteered to complete the finai 

version of the SADL Fifteen of these subjects (8 males and 7 fernaies) met exclusion criteria 

(see below) and were not included in the study, resulting in a total nurnber of 236 subjwts (82 

males and 154 fernaies) between the ages of 17 and 48 (mean 2ge = 22.78) who were included 

in the second experiment The majority of the sample was sirnilw to the sample used in the first 

study and was composed of Young, Canadian. heterosexual. under-pduate students. The 

demographic characteristics of this second pool of subjects are presented in Table 4. Subjects 

were recmited by word of mouth and in underpduate and graduate classrooms of a LocaI 

university. Exclusion criteria were the same as those used in the first experirnent. which 

included reporting a score of 3-4. or 5 (olten to aiways), on a scaie from O to 5 (O = "never", 5 

= "aiways"), to the question. "Do you experience difficulty engaging in sexual activity?" and. 

rating the level of English fluency on a scaie from O to 5 (O = "very poor", 5 = "very fluent") as 

being srnailer than 3. No incentives were pmvided for participation in the second study. Al1 

participants were assured of anonymity and confidentiality of responses and signed the same 

participant consent form as the one used for the first experiment. 

Materials 

Questionnaire Refinement. The find version of the SAD1 was composed of two 

questionnaires. The first questionnaire was the same demographic questionnaire used in the 

original version of the SADI. The second questionnaire of the SAD1 included the fmal set of 55 

descriptors (54 descriptors for rnaie and femaie subjects respectively) that were found to be 



Table 4 

Demogra~hic Information for the 236 Subiects who ~articipated in Experiment 2 

Mean Age 
Age Range 

AI1 Subiects 

Religion (number of subjects) 

Catholicism 104 
Protestantism 27 
Judaism 59 
islam 6 
Other 19 
No Religion 11 

Level of Education (number of subjects) 

High Schwl t 1 
College or Cegep 26 
Trade Schwl  2 
Undergrad Program 190 
Graduate Program 7 
Postgraduate Program O 

Sexuai Orientation (number of subjects) 

Heterosexuai 223 
Homosexual 7 
Bisexuai 6 

Average Number of Times MasturbateNeek 

O 
14 
5-8 
9 or more 

Males - 



Table 4 (continued) 

Dernomhic Information for the 236 Subiects who uarticinated in Experirnent 2 

AU Subiects Females 

Average Number of Times SexuaI Intercourse/Week 

O 
1 -4 
5-8 
9 or more 

Average Number of Times Other f o m  of Sex PIayNeek 

G 
1 -4 
5-8 
9 or more 

Average Number of Times Think about SexNeek 

O 
1-5 
6- 10 
10-15 
15 or more 

Males - 



statisticaiiy relevant in the first experiment. Participants were provided with the same 

definitions of sexuai desire and sexual arousai as those provided in the original version of the 

SADL Subjects were once again instmcted to rate each descriptor on a 0-5 scale (O = "does no[ 

describe it at all", 5 = "describes it perfectly") according to how well it describes their 

subjective expenence of sexuai desire and sexual arousai. 



Results 

S tatisticai Procedures: 

The following analyses were conducted on the subjective ratings of all subjects for the 

55 descriptors provided in the finai version of the SADI. Prior to analyses, missing values in 

participants' descnptor ratings were replaced using the mean descriptor rating for the sex of the 

participant. 

Assessrnent tool refinement and attemat to develou a multi-dimensional mode1 of the 

psvcholoeicai and subiective experience of sexuai desire and arousai: 

PrincipaI components anaiysis (PCA) with varimax rotation, using Systat for Windows 

(Version 9.0). was again used to confirm the presence of the 4 factors that were ex-mted in the 

first study, and to determine which factor(s) each descriptor Ioaded onto. Separate PCAs were 

dso conducted separately for each sex. Mean descriptor ratings for al1 236 participants and for 

each sex separately were obtained as well. For both sexes, the 4 factors chat were extracted in 

the first experiment were once again present in the second expenment. The first factor 

represented the evaiuative or cognitive-emotiond component, the second factor reflected the 

motivationai component. the third factor represented the physiologicai (autonornic and 

endocrinologicai) component, and the fourth and final factor reflected a negative control 

component of sexuai arousal and desire. Figure 2 displays the scree plot for these factors. TabIe 

5 contains the factor loadings of the 55 descriptors as rated by al1 236 subjects. Factor loadings 

obtained for the descriptors for males and femaies separately are presented in Appendices J and 

K respectively. Percent of total variance explained by the four factors as rated by the 236 

participants was 40.4895, with the evaiuative factor accounting for I I  .MI%, the motivational 

factor accounting for 7.42%. the physiologicai factor accounting for 10.69% and the negative 

control factor accountllig for 11.3 1% of the total variance explained. Mean descriptor ratings 

from the 236 participants' respanses are shown in Tabte 6. AU of the 55 descriptors used in the 

final version of the SAD1 had mean ratings equal to or larger than 2 5  or equd to or smaller 

than 1.0, and/or were statistically shown through PCA to belong to one of the four factors 



Scree Plot 
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Figure 2. Scree plot of the factors extracted throogh principle components analysis for the 
55 descriptors used in the frnai version of the SADI as rated by 236 subjects. 



Table 5 

Exmiment 2: Factor Loadings for the 55 Descrimors Used in the Final Version of the 

Variable Evaluative Nenative Control Motivational PhvsiologXcal 
Anticipatory 0.1 19 
Tingiy al1 over 0.078 
Resuained -0,210 
Amious O. 13 1 
Driven 0.264 
Frigid -0.053 
Sensitive to touch -0.1 12 
Sluggish -0.029 
Urge to satisfy 0.224 
Enthusiastic 0.5 14* 
U ~ ~ ~ P P Y  -0.453 
Wetward 0.3 10 
Resistant O. 144 
Fmsmted -0.236 
Lustful 0.25 1 
Enmced 0.181 
Aversion 0.094 
Hot 0.324* 
Ternpted 0.308* 
Passionate 0.384* 
Fantasize about sex 0.140 
Repressed -0.080 
Disturbed -0.280 
Flushed 0.030 
impatient 0.059 
Sensud 0.5 IO* 
Breathe faster/Pant 0.232 
Displeasure -0.064 
Stimutated 0.443 * 
Tmgiing in gut O. 147 
Forgec about aii eIse 0.280* 
Repulsion -0.258 
Sexy o.m1* 
Quiverhg sensations 0.2 16 



# 

Table 5 (continued) 

Ex~erirnent 2: Factor Loadings for the 54 Descri~tors Used in the Final Version of the 

SAD1 as Rated bv 236 Subiects 

Variable Evaluative 
insensible -0.131 
Seductive 0.588* 
Genitals reddish -0.0 1 1 
Unattrac tive -0.189 
Good 0.653* 
Throbs in genital area 0.069 
Warm ail over 0.427* 
Excited 0.540* 
Tingling genitai area 0.253 
Uninterested - 0.077 
Fieasure 0.601* 
Hem beats faster 0.534* 
Happy 0.613* 
AWY -0.238 
Attractive 0.637* 
Powerful 0.602* 
Naughty 0.252 
Ailuring 0.24 1 
Let hargic 0.121 
Hom y 0.252 

Ne~ative Control 
0.51 l* 
-0.09 1 
-0,060 
0.465* 
-0.115 
-0.133 
-0.04 1 
-0.159 
-0.112 
0.620* 
4-32 1 
4.0 17 
-0.026 
0.470* 
-0.180 
O. L28 
O. 145 
-0.037 
0.557* 
-0.066 

Motivational Phvsiologicai 
0.187 -0.13 1 
0.250 0.299 
0.089 0.520* 
-0.068 o. 130 
O. 165 0.069 
0.2 13 0.627* 
-0.053 0.59 1 * 
0.288 0.362* 
0.057 0.666* 
-0.166 -0.1 19 
0.083 0.278 
0.012 0.410* 
0.103 0.219 
0.225 -0.0 14 
0.237 0.1 10 
0.244 -0.047 
0.580* -0.032 
0.420* 0.160 
-0.007 0.029 
0.549* 0.153 

* Descriptors with factor loadings equai to or bigger than 0.300 ancilor with a mean equal 
to 2.5 or more or with a mean equd to 1 .O or Iess. 



Tabie 6 

Experiment 2: Means and Standard Deviations for the 55 Descriators Used in the Final 

Version of the SAD1 as Rated bv 236 Subiects 

Variable 
Anticipatory 
TingIy al1 over 
Restrained 
Anxious 
Driven 
Fngid 
Sensitive to touch 
SIuggish 
Urge to satisfy 
Enthusiastic 
Unhappy 
Wet/Hard 
Resistant 
Frustrated 
Lustful 
Entranced 
Avcrsion 
Hot 
Tempted 
Passionate 
Fantasize about sex 
Repressed 
Disnubed 
Fiushed 
impatient 
Sensuai 
Breathe faster/Pant 
Dispieasure 
Stimulated 
Tingiing sensation in gut 
Forget about aU else 
RepuIsion 
Sexy 
Quivering sensations 
insensible 

Standard Deviation 
1.499 



Table 6 (continued) 

Exwriment 2: Means and Standard Deviations for the 55 Descri~tors Used in the Final 

Version of the SAD1 as Rated bv 236 Subiects 

Variable 
Seductive 
Genitals reddish 
Unattractive 
Good 
Throbs in genitai area 
Wann ail over 
Excited 
Tingling in genitai area 
Uninterested 
Pleasure 
Heart beats faster 
Happy 
AW-Y 
Attractive 
Powerful 
Naughty 
Allunng 
Lethargic 
Horny 

Standard Deviation 
1.128 
L.733 
0.928 
1.241 
L .O30 
L.312 
0.940 
1.457 
0.733 
0.97 1 
1.176 
1.073 
0.8 L I 
1.160 
LSi4 
L .63O 
l -470 
1-24 1 
1.127 

*Descriptors with means equal to 2.5 or more and means equal to 1.0 or less andor with 
factor loadings equal to 0.300 or more. 



exuacted. Mean descriptor ratings were also obtained separately for males and fernales and are 

provided in Appendices L and M respectively. Appendix N shows the scree plot for the factor 

loadings of the descriptors as rated by the 82 male subjects, and Appendix O shows the scree 

plot for the factor loadings of the descriptors as rated by the 154 female subjects. For the male 

subjects, the percent of total variance explained was 49.97%. with the evaiuative factor 

accounting for 10.82%~~ the motivationai factor accounting for 7.70%- the physiologicai factor 

accounting for 8.95%. and the negative control factor accounting for 22.50% of the percent of 

total variance expIained. For the female subjects, the percent of total variance explained was 

42.0896, with the evaluative factor accounting for 12.52%. the motivationai factor accounting 

for 9.01%. the physiological factor accounting for 8.69%. and the negative conuol factor 

accounting for 1 1.86% of the percent of total variance explained. PCA and means and standard 

deviations revealed the fo1Iowing differences between the subjective ratings of the descriptors 

as rated by male subjects and al1 subjects combined: (1) the descriptor "anxious" as rated by 

male subjects loaded ont0 to the motivational factor rather than ont0 the negative control 

factor. (2) the descriptor "resistant" as rated by males Ioaded onto the physiologicai factor 

rather chan loading onto the negative control factor, (3) the descriptor "repressedn as rated by 

maies loaded onto the motivationai and physiologicai factors. rather than loading ont0 the 

negative conuol factor, (4) the descnptor "disturbed" as rated by males loaded ont0 both the 

negative and motivational factors rather than Ioading onto onIy the negative factor, (5) the 

descriptor "flushed as rated by males loaded ont0 both the physiological and the negative 

control factors, rather than loading ont0 the physiological factor oniy, (6) the descriptor 

"impatient" as nted by males loaded onto both the negative control and the motivationai 

factors, rather than loading ont0 only the motivationai factor, (7) the descriptor "tingling in the 

gut" loaded ont0 the negative control factor, as weU as the evaluative and physiologicai factors 

rather than oniy on the evaluative and physiologicai factors, and (8) the descriptor "alhring" as 

rated by males did not Ioad onto any factor. No differences in descriptor loadings were found 

between female ratings and the ratings of aU subjects combined. 



Discussion 

Results of these two experiments depict a muitidimensionai, interreIated mode1 

of the subjective experience of sexual desire and sexuai arousai. PCAs revealed four 

interconnected factors, inc~udig an evduative or cognitive-emotionai factor, a 

motivationai factor, a physiologicai (autonomie and endocrine) factor, and a negative 

control factor. Together. these factors as assessed by the SAD1 should ailow for a more 

comprehensive and specific understanding of the sribjective experience of sexuai desire 

and arousai than previous inventories. 

The fact that the evaluative or cognitive-emotionai factor was the suongest in 

terms of arnount of variance accounted for indicates that physiologicai changes aione are 

not sufficient to account for the range of experiences invoIved in sexuai desire and 

arousai. As was suggested by Schachter and Singer (1962) in theu theory of cognitive 

arousal, the experience of emotion is predicated on the occurrence of both physioIogicai 

arousai and a state of "emotionalw cognition related to it. The results of the present 

experiments support this hypothesis: Foilowing the initiai appraisai of a situation as 

sexual, erotic cues function both to arouse physioiogical reactions and the perception of 

these reactions, as well as to initiate an accompanying cognitive labeling process. This 

suggests that once an individu1 recognizes that he or she is in a physioio@cal state of 

arousai, this recognition Ieads to a further subjective, cognitive and emotionai awareness 

of feeling aroused. Without the appropriate cognitive Iabeiing and emotionai atmbution, 

the presence of genital arousai may not be suffiCient to experience a given situation as 

sexuai. Rosen and Beck (1988) maintain that an individuai's awareness or self-report of 

internaiiy experienced desire and arousal, in other words, the role of cognitive Iabeling 



and subjective experience of a given stimulus, is primary in defining a response as sexual, 

regardes of the nature or extent of physiological responses. 

It has M e r  been suggested that inclusion of a cognitive-subjective criterion for 

defining sexuai response is essentiai and that, in most cases, one should expect a high 

level of concordance between physiological and subjective dimensions of the sexuai 

response (Rosen & Beck, 1988). Instances of discordance between these response 

components. such as experiencing pende erection but having no desire to pursue sexual 

contact, seem to suggest the potentiai comptexity of the sexual desire and arousal 

phenomena and highlight the need for a multidimensional mode1 of these responses. 

It seems likely that there will be cases within clinical settings for which the physiological 

component will appear to be functioning at a normal level, but that the cognitive- 

emotional component will appear to be dysfunctionai, or vice versa. Exarnples of 

instances in which sexual desire and arousal are experienced in the relative absence of 

physiological amusal have been demonstrated in studies that use visual stimulation or 

sexual fantasy (Rosen & Beck. 1988). 

With regard to the SADI, it seems appropriate to conclude that someone with 

scores failing in the normal range on the cognitive-emotional component, but with scores 

well beIow normal levels on the physiological component, may have incurred a sexual 

dysfunction due to organic rather thûn to psychologicai factors. In this case. the clinician 

may decide to refer the client for a complete medicai and physical examination. On the 

other han4 if scores are lower than the nom on items that load onto the cognitive- 

emotional factor, whereas they appear to be in the normal range on items that reflect the 

physiologicai factor, the ciinician might d e  out organic causes and begin to concentrate 



on a treatment plan that would focus on psychoIogical causes and interna1 cognitive 

processes. 

The second largest factor involved the motivationai aspect of sexual arousai and 

desire. This component may tap more directly into psychological processes that would 

descnbe an individuai's propensity or drive to act upon their desire to engage in sexual 

contact, what is sometimes referred to as "sexuai drive". Descnptors such as 

"anticipatory", "driven". and "ternpted" would be expected to be rated with high scores if 

the client's sexual desire is in the normal range. However, low scores on items belonging 

to the motivationai factor would dert the ciinician of a possible lack of motivation to 

engage in sexual behavior due to psychological factors, rather than organic factors. This 

would suggest the possibility of the presence of such psychosexud disorders as 

Hypoactive Sexuai Desire Disorder or Sexuai Aversion Disorder. When scores on both 

the evaiuative and motivationai factors are tow, which can be expected to happen because 

of the intercorrelation between the different dimensions of sexuai desire and arousal, a 

clinician would be able to quickly assess and identify the problem areas as psychological 

rather than physiological and to develop a treatment plan accordingly. 

The third, physiological factor, clearly referred to the subjective sensations that 

accompany autonomie and endocrine changes that resuIt h m  becoming sexuaiiy 

aroused. Items such as "tingiy al1 over", "throbs in genitals", and "wetihard loaded onto 

this factor. Low scores on such items would immediately turn the clinician's attention to 

the possibility of an organic cause for the sexual compIaint, especiaiiy in cases where 

scores on the evaiuative and motivational factors are within normal range. However, if 

scores on both the motivational and the physiologicai factors are Iow, than further 



investigation would need to be undertaken to detennine whether the true cause is organic 

or psychogenic in nature. A primary psychological cause cm easily lead to a 

physiologicai deficiency in levels of arousal. 

The interrelated nature of the evaluative, motivational and physiologicai 

components of sexual desire and arousal was aiso demonstrated in the present studies. 

AIthough certain items, such as "anticipatory", loaded ont0 only one factor (e.g., the 

motivationai factor), other descriptors, such as "passionate", Ioaded ont0 two factors 

(e.g., the motivational and evaluative factors). The relationship between the four factors 

extracted through the development of the SAD1 suggests the importance of assessing dl 

of these dimensions of sexual functioning before making a final diagnosis and deciding 

on a treatment plan. The SAD1 may thus constitute a clinical and research tool that will 

allow the estabiishment of an empirically-based, normative perspective of the subjective 

experience of sexual arousal and desire in humans. As suggested by Rosen and Beck 

( 1988), the main contribution of the normative survey approach to examining sexuality is 

that it allows for a macroscopic perspective on human sexuaI behavior. Such a theoretical 

perspective will allow future studies to concentrate on developing noms for different age 

groups, and to examine whether a certain pattern of scores on the different factors of the 

SADI can consistently be matched with different types of semial dyshctions. 

The fourth and final factor, which is a negative control factor, seemed to tap into 

aspects of s e x d  aversion or inhibition. Descriptors such as "frigid" and "sluggish" were 

consistentIy rated in the opposite direction fiom descriptors that loaded ont0 the three 

main factors discussed above. The second experiment showed an interesting difference 

between the amount of variance accouuted for by the negative control factor separately 



for males and femaies: This factor accounted for aimost twice the amount of variance 

explained in maies than it did in females. This finding could be due to the large 

difference in de-femaie participant ratio. Maies more often refused to participate and 

were less likely to volunteer than femaies. This could be an indication that males are 

more assertive in terms of refûsing to participate in a study that makes hem feel 

uncornfortable. or that males have become more sexually reserved than fernales, The 

difference in amount of variance explained by the negative control factor in maies and 

femaies could aIso suggest that males subjectively expenence sexual inhibition more 

readily thm do their female counterparts or chat different descriptors carry different 

subjective meanings for maies and females. 

Another interesting finding in the present study was that people seem to fail to 

subjectively differentiate between the experience of sexual arousal and desire. Subjects 

frorn our first study rated descriptors similarly in both the desire and arousai sections. 

Participanu had a difficult time grasping the conceptuai differencc between the two 

phases even though they were provided with clear operationai definitions and examples 

for each. This difficulty in differentiating between the subjective expenence of desire and 

amusa1 strongly suggests that the two phases are interrelated psychologically. The 

experience of sexuai drive, the urge to engage in goal-directed sexuaI behavior, is 

intertwined with the physiological sensations that are interpreted as sexual arousal by 

each individual. Although desire can happen without the presence of arousai, and vice 

versa, people have difficulty seeing the two as distinct. It would be possible for a person 

to feel physiologicaüy aroused without actuaiiy feeling the urge to engage in sexuai 

behavior. Subjectively however, people may be Iikely to state that they are sexuaiiy 



desirous when they feel physiological changes in their bodies that reflect sexual a r o d .  

for example the experience of vaginai lubrication or peniie erection. This lack of 

discrimination between the two phases forced the creation of a single questionnaire in the 

second experiment. 

Another important and perhaps surprising finding was that, in general, men and 

women subjectively descnbe their psyctiological experience of arousal and desire in 

similar ways. in the fmt snrdy, most descriptors were rated in the same direction and 

loaded onto the same factors for both sexes. The second study however, did reveai a few 

differences in the subjective perception of certain items between males and females. For 

example. the descriptors "flushed", "impatient". and "tingiing in the gut", loaded onto the 

negative conttol factor for males but not for females. whereas the descriptors "anxious", 

"resistant". "repressed", and "disturbed which loaded onto the negative conuol factor for 

female subjects, were motivationai andlor physiological items for males. This suggests 

that males may perceive certain items as canying a negative connotation, whereas 

wornen woiild view those same items as positively correlated to their experience of 

sexual desire and arousai, and vice versa. The remaining 47 out of the 54 items rated on 

the SAD1 however, were rated by both sexes in similar ways and loaded onto the same 

factors. These Findings suggest that the deveiopment a single questionnaire for both sexes 

is sufficient and suitable. 

From a ciinician's perspective. the SAD1 would becorne useful at the very start of 

assessrnent during the sexual status examination- As mentioned previously, the sexual 

statu examination should not be considered complete uniess the ciinician has a clear 

understanding and mental image of both the client's emotional and physicd experiences 



during sexual activity. The SAD1 would help the clinician determine whether the client's 

symptoms are mainly cognitive-emotional or motivationai in nature, in which case an 

evaluation of imrnediate and deeper psychological causes should be conducted in order to 

arrive at an appropriate treatment plan such as sex therapy, individual psychotherapy, 

couples therapy and perhaps even medication Used in combination with such assessment 

scales as the Beck Depression Inventory (BDt) or the Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI), for 

example, the SAD1 can lead to a more comprehensive view of where a lack of motivation 

might stem from. For example, depression or a generalized state of anxiety, which would 

become evident through the use of the BDI or the BAI, would likely impede a person's 

level of motivation and desire to engage in sexual behavior, which would be divulged 

through low scores on those components of the SADI. On the other hand, if the SAD1 

displays low scores mainly on items that load onto the physiological factor, the clinician 

will know that mcdical screening should be recommended in order to find out if 

autonomic and endocrine functioning is in any way abnormal. If the problem is of a 

medical nature7 it will become appropriate to mat the patient for those deficiencies and 

reassess sexual hctioning subsequently. Often times, resolving the medical difficutties 

will lead to the alIeviation of secondary psychological symptoms and the patient can 

resurne a normal sex life. Also, because time constraints are often a concern in clinical 

assessment, the evaluation of four separate dimensions of desire and arousal, within a ten 

to fifteen minute time span through use of the SADI, wouId become a great asset for 

clinicians. 

Although factors and their factor loadings found in the first study were repiicated 

in the second study with a separate sample of demographically similar subjects, future 



studies will have to be conducted to con f i i  this pattern in other normative samples. Our 

studies did not include a Iarge or diverse enough sarnple of subjects to generaiize the 

results to the general population. It would also be necessary to inchde a more equai 

number of maies and fernales, a larger number of subjects, and subjects from different 

age groups, in order to establish a ciinically useN set of n o m .  Likewise, it would be 

useful to establish n o m  for populations from different cultural backgrounds and socio- 

economic or educational groups. Future research wili need to confin the psychomemc 

properties of the SADI, such as predictive validity, criterion-related vaiidity, internai 

consistency, and reliability, for use with clinical populations. if scores on the SAD1 

administered to clinical populations are generally low scores on any of the 3 main factors, 

and high on items that load ont0 the negative control factor. it could become a very usehl 

tool both in clinical and research settings that deal with sexual dysfunctions. Future 

studies in the field of human sexuaiity couid also benefit from the use of the SADI in 

laboratory settings. For exarnple, MRi and PET studies will be able to match 

physiological changes to a subject's subjective experience of different sexual stimuli on 

the SADI. The scale may also be useful in outcome studies to evaluate how changes 

incurred through therapy or other interventions, are subjectively assessed by clients or 

research participants. 
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Participant Consent F o m  

This is to state that 1 agree to participate in a program of ~ sea r ch  conducted by 
Rachel Toledano and Dr. James G. Pfaus of the Department of Psychology, Concordia 
University. 

1 have k e n  informed that the purpose of this study is to evaluate how people 
describe their feelings of sexual desire and arousal. The goal of this study is to deveIop an 
assessment tooI which wiIl aid clinicians in their evaiuations of sexual arousal and desire, 
and in their assessments of clients who have complaints about sexual arousal or desire. 

1 understand that 1 will be required to fil1 out the Sexuai Arousd and Desire 
Inventory (SADI) and that all of my responses will remain anonymous. There wiiI be no 
way to attach the completed questionnaire to the narne of the person who fills it out. The 
questionnaire will be filled out anonymously and will take approximately IO to 15 
minutes to complete. 

1 understand that my participation in this study is voluntary and that 1 may refuse 
to answer questions or chose to withdnw my participation at any time without any 
negative consequences. Al1 information 1 provide in the questionnaire will remain strictiy 
confidentid and the data from this study may be published. 

1 HAVE CAREFCnLY READ THE ABOVE AND UNDERSTAND THIS 
AGREEMENT. 1 FREELY CONSENT AND VOLUNTARLY AGREE TO 
PARTICIPATE iN THIS STUDY. 

SIGNATURE: 

WITNESS SIGNATURE: 

DATE: 

Rachel Toledano, Master's Student in Clinical Psychotogy 
Center for the Studies in Behavioral Neurobiology 
Department of Psychology, Concordia University 
1455 de Maisonneuve BIvd. West 
Montreai, Quebec, H3G lM8 
(514) 848-2196 



Appendix B 

Sema1 Arousal and Desire Inventon (SADI) 

People report their experiences of arousai and desire in very distinct, individual 
ways. in general, people who feel sexuai desire and become sexuaily aroused move on to 
develop goal-oriented behaviors, the goal usually being some sort of sexual play or 
interaction. However, there are cases that present themsehes in clinicai settings. in which 
a person feels a lack of desire, or rnay feel sexual desire, but does not achieve any 
physical, arousing sensations. Many factors can contribute to these conditions and in 
some cases, the person rnay be diagnosed with a sexuai desire or arousai problem. 

in the present study, we define SEXUAL DESIRE as an energizing force that 
motivates a person to seek out or initiate sexual contact and bebavior. You can think 
of it as a hunier or a sexual "drive" that leads you to seek out sexual contact. Srmal 
ûesire involves the more psychological aspects of wanting sex. We define SEXUAL 
AROUSAL as the physiological responses that aecompany or folfow sexual desire. 
For exarnple, when you feel sexually aroused, your heart might beat faster or your palms 
rnay get sweaty. Men rnay experience penile erection and women rnay feel a moistness of 
the vagina Semial Arousal involves the more physiological aspects of wanting sex. 

The goal of this study is to evaluate how people describe their feelings of sexual 
desire and arousal and to eventually compare these descriptions to those of people who 
suffer from sexual dysfunctions. This wilI help us develop an assessrnent mol which will 
aid dinicians in their evaluations of sexud arousal and desire, and in their assessments of 
cIients who have cornplaints about sexuai arousal or desire. 

To achieve this purpose, we have devised a questionnaire that inchdes a wide 
range of words (mostly adjectives) that rnay describe people's experience of sexual 
arousal and sexuai desire. We wouid like you to fi1 out this questionnaire to heIp us 
decide which of these words best describe people's experience of sexuai arousal and 
desire. The questionnaire will take approximately 10-15 minutes to complete. 

Please note that your participation in this study is voluntary and that you rnay 
refuse to answer questions or withdraw your participation at any time. AU information 
you provide in the questionnaire will remain strictly confidenual. As you will see, we do 
not require that you write your name or any other type of identifying information on the 
questionnaire itself. if you have any questions or concerns about the questionnaire, ptease 
do not hesitate to contact the prirnary investigator. We thank you for your time and effort. 
Your participation is greatly appreciated 



Rachel Toledano, Master's Student in Ciinical Psychology 
Center for the Studies in Behavioral Neurobiology 
Department of Psychology, Concordia University 
1455, de Maisonneuve Blvd. West 
Montreal, Quebec, H3G 1M8 
(5 14) 848-2 196 

Supervising Professor: 

Dr. James G. Pfaus 
Center for the Studies in Behaviorai Neurobiology 
Department of Psychology. Concordia University 
1455, de Maisonneuve Blvd. West 
Montreal. Quebec, H3G lM8 
(5 14) 848-2 189 



Participant Information 

Please N1 in this part of the questiomaire as accurately as you can. AU information you 
provide will remain strictly confidential. 

1. Male - Female - 
2. Age 
3. Nationality 

4. What is the religion that you were brought up in? Choose one. 

Catholicism - hotestantism - Judaisrn - Islam - 
Other (Please specify) No Religion - 
5. Please rate your level of fluency in the English language. (Circle one). 

O 1 2 3 4 5 
Very Poor Very Fluent 

6. Please indicate the highest level of education you have aiready completed by placing 
the letter C and the level you are presentIy at by placing the letter P. 

Elementary School - University undergraduate program - 
High School - University graduate program - 
College or Cegep - Postgraduate program - 
Trade School - 
7. What is your sexual orientation? 

Heterosexual - 
Homosexual - 
Bisexual - 

8. On average, how many tirnes a week do you masturbate? 

9. On average, how many times a week do you have sexual intercourse (or& 
genitai. or anal)? 



10. On average, how many times a week do you engage in other f o m  of sex pIay? 

0- 1-4 - 5-8 - 9 or more - 

11. On average, how many times a week do you ihink about sex? 

0- 1-5 - 6-10 - 10-15 - 15 or more - 

12. Are there any cimes you think about sex more often than other times? 
Explain. 

13. Do you experience any difficulty engaging in sexual activity? (Circle one). 

1 2 
sometimes 

3 4 
often 

5 
aiways 

14. Do you suffer from any serious illness or take any type of medication? if yes, please 
specify. 



Sexual Arousal and Desire Inventon (SADI) 

This second part of the questionnaire is concerned with SEXUAL DESIRE. We defme 
sexual desire as an energizing force tbat motivates a person to seek out or initiate 
semal contact and bebavior. You can tbink of it as a hunger or a sexual "drive" that 
leads you to seek out sexud contact. Sexual Desire involves the more psychologicd 
aspects of wanting sex. 

Keeping in mind this definition of sexual desire. try to remember, as best as you cm. the 
1s t  time you felt sexual desire (for example: prior to engaging in intercourse or upon 
viewing sexually stimulating materid). 

Please give an estimate of how long ago. in days. you last felt feelings of sexual desire. 

Following is a list of words that might descnbe how you felt the last time you felt sexual 
desire. Different people experience sexual desire in distinct, individual ways. There is 
no "right" or "wrong" answer. Please indicate to what extent each word describes huw 
you felt when you felt sexual desire, by placing the number that describes the feeling 
most accurately. 
Please use the following scale to rate each of the words below. Please rate al1 of the 
words. Do not skip any. 

O 
does not 

describe it at ail 

Honiy - 
Anticipatory - 
cbod - 
Tense - 
Nervous - 
Pleasure 
Excited 
Hot 
Anxious 
Driven 
Fear 

1 2 3 4 5 
describes 

it perfectl y 

Tingiy ail over 
Tingiing in genitai area 
Tingling sensation in gut 
Wet/moist 
N~PPY - 
Fiushed 
Throbs/PuTsations in genitd area 
Warm al1 over 
shaky - 
l-hrd - 
Dry mouâh 

Fantasize about sex Hem beats faster 
Uninhibited Breathe faster/Pant 
Luslfid Genitals engorged with bloodl Reddish 
Aggressive Quivering sensations 
Light Tic kiish 
Hi@ htoxicated Sensitive to touch 
1 forget about everything else Dry 



O 
does not 

describe it at a i i  

Frustrated 
Sensual 
Sexy - 
S timulated 
Passionate 
Entranced 
Happy - 
impatient 
Overwhelmed 
Enthusiastic 
Attractive 
Sulw - 
Frigid 
Bad 
insensible 
Repressed 
Demure 
Restrained 
Angry - 
Unattractive 
Aversion 
Repulsion 
Lethargic 
Listless 
Uninterested 

4 5 
describes 

it perfectly 

Numb 
Soft 
Seduc tive 
Agitated 
Pemirbed 
inflamed 
Disturbed 
Lmpulsive 
Jittery 
Urge to satisfy andlor be satisfied 
Naughty - 
Aiiuring 
Passionless 
Relaxed 
Control 
inhibited 
Reserved 
Unhappy - 
Displeasure 
- 

Resistant 
Submissive 
Apathetic 
Sluggish 
Pressure 



Sexuai Amusai and Desire Inventorv (SADI) 

This third part of the questionnaire is concemeci with SEXUAL AROUSAL. We define 
sexuai amusai as the physiologid iesponses that accompany or foiiow semai desire. 
For exampie, when you feel sexuaIiy aroused, your hem might k a t  faster or your palms 
may get sweaty. Men may experience peniIe erection and women may feel a moismess of 
the vagina Sexual Amusai involves the more physiological aspects of wanting sex. 

Keeping in mind this definition of sexual amusai, try to remember, as best as you cm, 
the last time you felt sexually aroused (for example: right before engaging in intercourse 
or upon viewing sexuaily stimulating materid). 

Please give an estimate of how long ago, in days, you 1s t  felt sexually aroused . 

Following is a list of words that rnight describe how you felt the last time you feIt 
sexually aroused. Different people experience sexual amusai in distinct. individual 
ways. There is no "right" or "wrong" answer. PIease indicate to what extent each word 
describes how you felt when you were sexualIy aroused, by placing the number that 
describes the feeling most accurately. 
Please use the following scale to rare each of the words below. Please rate al1 of the 
words. Do not skip any. 

O 1 
does not 

describe it at al1 

Hamy - 
Anticipatory - 
chod - 
Tense - 
Nervous - 
Pleasure 
Excited 
Hot 
Anxious 
Driven 
Fear 
Fantasize about sex 
Uninhibited 
LustfuI 
Aggressive 
Light - 
Hi@ Intoxicated 
1 forget about everything eise 

2 3 4 5 
describes 

it perfectly 

Tingiy al1 over 
Tingling in genital area 
Tingling sensation in gut - . 
Wet/moist 
Nippy - 
Fiushed 
Throbs/Pulsations in genitai area 
Warm ail over 
shaky - 
Hard - 
Dry mouth 
H m  b a t s  faster 
Breathe fasertPant 
Genitais engorged with blood/ Reddish 
Quivering sensations 
TickIish 
Sensitive to touch 
Dry- 



O 
does not 

describe it at a i l  

Fmtrated 
Sensual 
Sexy - 
S timulated 
Passionate 
Enuanced 
Happy - 
impatient 
Overwhelmed 
Enthusiastic 
Attractive 
Sultry - 
Frigid 
Bad 
insensible 
Repressed 
Demure 
Restrained 
A n w  - 
Unattractive 
Aversion 
Repulsion 
Lethargic 
Listiess 
Uninterested 

5 
describes 

it perfectiy 

Numb 
s o  ft 
Seductive 
Agitated 
Perturbed 
in fiamed 
Disturbed 
Impulsive 
Jittery 
Urge to satisfy andior be satisfied 
Naughty - 
Alluring 
Passioniess 
Relaxed 
Control 
Inhibited 
Reserved 
Unhappy - 
Displeasure 
Caim 
Resistant 
Subcrissive 
Apathetic 
SIuggish 
Pressure 

You have now finished compIeting the SAD1 questio~aire. Thank you for your 
participation. 



Ex~eriment 1: Factor Loadings for the 86 Descri~tors Used in the Original Version of the 

SAD1 as Rated bv 85 Male Subiects 

Variable Evaluative 
Homy 0.401* 
Anticipatory 0.456* 
Good 0.356* 
Tense 0.447 
Nervous 0.553 
Pleasure 0.303* 
Exci ted 0.448* 
Hot 0.1 15 
Anxious 0.663* 
Driven 0.527* 
Fear 0.270 
Fantasize about sex 0.040 
Uninhibited 0.197 
Lustfui 0.066 
Aggressive 0.435 
Light 0.092 
Highhtoxicated 0.496* 
Forget about ail else 0.652* 
Tingly al1 over O. 176 
Tigling genitai area 0.1 17 
Tingling in gut 0.009 
WetMoist 0.198 
N~PPY 0.246 
Flushed 0.430* 
Throbs in genital area 0.023 
Warm al1 over 0,073 
S haky 0.476 
Hard 0.201 
Dry mouth 0.468 
Heart beats faster 0.108 
Breathe fasteriPant 0.153 
GenitaIs reddish -0.095 
Quivering sensations 0.072 
Ticklish 0.012 
Sensitive to touch 0.283 

Negative Control Motivationai ~hvsiolo&Ï 
O. 178 



Exuerirnent 1: Factor Loadings for the 86 Descriutors Used in the Original Version of the 

SAD1 as Rated bv 85 Male Subiects 

Variable 
Dry 
Fms trated 
Sensuai 
Sexy 
Stimulated 
Passionate 
Entranced 
Happy 
impatient 
Overw helmed 
Enthusiastic 
Anrac tive 
Suluy 
Frigid 
Bad 
insensible 
Repressed 
Demure 
Restrained 
Angry 
Unattractive 
Aversion 
Repulsion 
Lethargic 
Listless 
Uninterested 
Numb 
Soft 
Seductive 
Agitated 
Pernirbed 
inflamed 
Disturbed 
impulsive 
Jittery 
Urge to satisfj 

Evaluative 
O. 130 
0.056 
0.069 
o. 160 
0.075 
0.138 
0.329* 
0.477* 
0.5 18* 
0.446 
0.247 
0.167 
0.030 
0.2 10 
0.138 
0.204 
0.036 
0.102 
0.042 
0.046 
-0.1 15 
-0.093 
0.033 
-0.026 
-0,058 
0.396' 
0.235 
0.089 
0.379* 
0.099 
-0.006 
0.090 
-0.02 1 
-0.028 
0.256 
0.295* 

- -- 

Negative Control Motivational ~hysiological 
0.5 12 0.207 0.170 



- -  - -  -- - - - 

Exuerirnent 1: Factor badinas for the 86 &!sc~~D~o~s Used in the Orieinal Version of the 

SADI as Rated bv 85 Male Subiects 

Variable Evaluative Negative Conml Motivational Phvsiologicai 
Naughty 
Alluring 
Passioniess 
Relaxed 
Control 
Inhibited 
Reserved 
Unhappy 
Displeasure 
Calrn 
Resistant 
Submissive 
Apathetic 
Sluggish 
Pressure 

* Descriptors with factor Ioadings equai to or bigger than 0.300 ancilor with a mean equai 
to 2.5 or more or with a mean qua1 to i .O or Iess. 



Exwriment 1: Factor Loadings for the 86 Descriptors Used in the Onginal Version of the 

SAD1 as Rated bv 156 Female Subiects 

Variable EvaIuative 
Homy 0.342* 
Anticipatory 0.450* 
Good 0.446* 
Tense -0.009 
Nervous -0.044 
Pleasure 0.408* 
Excited 0.453* 
Hot 0.3 19* 
Anxious 0.121 
Driven 0.346* 
Fear 0.059 
Fantasize about sex 0.43 1 * 
Uninhibited 0.494 
Lustful 0.544* 
Aggressive 0.390 
Light O. 140 
HigMntoxicated 0.263 
Forget about al1 else 0.256 
TingIy ail over O. 192 
Tingling genital area 0.253 
Tingiing in p t  O. 193 
WetMoist 0.289 
N~PPY 0.127 
Flushed O. 189 
Throbs in genitai area 0.236 
Warm ail over 0.245 
S haky O. 156 
Hard -0.046 
Dry mouth 0.049 
Heart beats faster 0.1 t 6 
Breathe faster/Pant 0.204 
Genitids reddish 0.067 
Q u i v e ~ g  sensations 0,143 
Tickiish 0.24 1 
Sensitive to touch 0.303* 

Neerative Control Motivational Phvsiological 
0.413* 



Expriment 1: Factor Loadines for the 86 Descriutors Used in the Original Version of the 

SAD1 as Rated by 156 Femaie Subiects 

Variable 
Dry 
Frustrated 
Sensuai 
Sexy 
Stimulated 
Passionate 
Entranced 
Happy 
impatient 
Overwhelmed 
Enthusiastic 
Attractive 
Suitry 
Frigid 
Bad 
insensible 
Repressed 
Demure 
Restrained 
A w Y  
Unattractive 
Aversion 
RepuIsion 
Lethargic 
Listless 
Uninterested 
Numb 
Soft 
Seduc tive 
Agitated 
Perturbed 
hflamed 
Disturbed 
Impulsive 
Jittery 

Evaluative Negative Control Motivational Phvsiological 
0.257 



Exmriment 1: Factor Loadings for the 86 Descriptors Used in the Original Version of the 

SAD1 as Rated bv 156 FemaIe Subiects 

Variable Evaluative Negative Control Motivational Phvsiological 
Urge to satisQ 
Naughty 
Alluring 
Passionless 
Relaxed 
Control 
Inhibited 
Reserved 
Unhappy 
Displeasure 
Calm 
Resistant 
Submissive 
Apathetic 
Sluggish 
Pressure 

* Descriptors with factor loadings equd to or bigger than 0.300 andior with a mean equal 
to 2.5 or more or with a mean equal to 1.0 or less. 



Experiment 1: Means and Standard ûeviations for the 86 Descriptors Used in the 

OrkinaI Version of the SAD1 as Rated bv 85 Male Subiects 

Variable 
Homy 
Anticipatory 
GUod 
Tense 
Nervous 
PIeasure 
Excited 
Hot 
Anxious 
Driven 
Fear 
Fantasize about sex 
Un in hibi ted 
Lustful 
Aggressive 
Light 
HigMIntoxicated 
Forget about al1 else 
Tingly al1 over 
Tingling genital area 
Tingling in gut 
WetIMoist 
WPY 
Flushed 
Throbs in genital area 
Warin dl over 
S haky 
Hard 
Dry mouth 
Hem beats faster 
Breathe faster/Pant 
Genitals reddish 
Quivering sensacions 
Ticiciish 
Sensitive to touch 

Standard Deviation 
1.277 
1.597 
1.298 
1.546 
1.423 
1.202 
0.866 
1.442 
1.659 
1.454 
1 .?O6 
1.377 
1.679 
1.43 2 
1.637 
1.161 
1.842 
1.715 
1.755 
1.817 
1.629 
1.860 
1.379 
1.601 
1.678 
1.695 
1.57 1 
1544 
1.550 
1.389 
1561 
L .847 
L .647 
1.668 
1.529 



Experiment 1: Means and Standard Deviations for the 86 Descri~tors Used in the 

Orieinal Version of the SAD1 as Rated bv 85 MaIe Subiects 

Variable 
Dry 
Frusuated 
Sensuai 
Sexy 
S timulated 
Passionate 
Entranced 
Happy 
Impatient 
OvewheImed 
Enthusiastic 
Attractive 
Sultry 
Frigid 
Bad 
Insensible 
Repressed 
Dernure 
Resuained 
Angry 
Unattractive 
Aversion 
Repdsion 
Lethargic 
Listiess 
Unintecested 
Numb 
Soft 
Seductive 
Agitated 
Perturbed 
uitlamed 
Disturkd 
impulsive 
Jittery 

Standard Deviation 
0.824 
1.349 
1.404 
1.521 
1,262 
1.426 
t ,733 
1.465 
1.646 
1.537 
1 A68 
1.278 
1.603 
0.98 1 
0.959 
0.776 
1.126 
1.1 19 
1.145 
0.754 
0.932 
0.778 
0.6 18. 
0.8 16 
0.618 
0.787 
1.1 12 
1.637 
1.396 
1.509 
1.104 
1.655 
0.983 
1.682 
1.390 



Exmiment 1: Means and Standard Deviations for the 86 Descri~tors Used in the 

Ori9inai Version of the SAD1 as Rated bv 85 Maie Subiects 

Variable 
Urge to satisfy 
Naughty 
Alluring 
Passionless 
Relaxed 
Control 
lnhibited 
Resewed 
Unhappy 
Displeasure 
Calm 
Resistant 
Submissive 
Apathetic 
Sluggish 
Pressure 

Standard Deviation 
1.263 
1.783 
1 S83 
1.215 
1.510 
1.493 
1.393 
1.236 
0.906 
0.886 
1.462 
1.209 
1.475 
1 .O80 
1 .O3 1 
1 . a 8  

*Descriptors with means equai to 2.5 or more and means equai to 1 .O or less ancilor with 
factor loadings equal to 0.300 or more. 



Appendix F 

Expenment 1: Means and Standard Deviations for the 86 Descriutors Used in the 

Oriainal Version of the SADI as Rated bv 156 Femaie Subiects 

Variable 
Horny 
Anticipatory 
Good 
Tense 
Nervous 
PIeasure 
Excited 
Hot 
Anxious 
Driven 
Fear 
Fantasize about sex 
Uninhibited 
Lustful 
Aggressive 
Lighr 
Highl'htoxicated 
Forget about al1 else 
Tingly d l  over 
Tingling genital area 
Tingling in gut 
WetNoist 
N~PPY 
Fiushed 
Throbs in genital area 
Warm al1 over 
Shaky 
Hard 
Dry mouth 
Heart beats faster 
Breathe faster/Pant 
Genitals reddish 
Quivering sensations 
Ticküsh 
Sensitive to touch 

Standard Deviation 
1.5 16 
1569 
1.339 
1.690 
1525 
1.365 
1.149 
1.344 
1.842 
1.688 
1 -274 
1.609 
1.83 1 
1.762 
1,727 
1.450 
1.854 
1.759 
1 .O43 
1 -403 
1.821 
1 244 
1.884 
1.841 
1.513 
1588 
1.783 
1.296 
1525 
1.235 
1 S83 
1.938 
1.739 
1.863 
1 .500 



Exmirnent 1: Means and Standard Deviations for the 86 Descriutors Used in the 

Original Version of the SAD1 as Rated bv 156 Female Subiects 

Variable - Mean Standard Deviation 
Dry 0.429 0.984 
Frustrated 
Sensual 
Sexy 
S timulated 
Passionate 
En tranced 
Happy 
impatient 
OverwheImed 
Enthusiastic 
Attractive 
S ~ W  
Fngid 
Bad 
Insensible 
Repressed 
Demure 
Restrained 
Angry 
Unattrac tive 
Aversion 
Repulsion 
Lethargic 
Listiess 
U~nterested 
Numb 
Soft 
Seduc tive 
Agitated 
Pertuhd 
inflamed 
Distuckd 
Impulsive 
Jittery 
Urge to satisfy 



Exmiment 1: Means and Standard Deviations for the fi6 Descrbtors Used in the 

Onaina1 Version of the SADI as Rated bv 156 Fernate Subiects 

Variable 
Naugfity 
Alluring 
Passionless 
Relaxed 
Conuol 
lnhibited 
Resewed 
' J ~ ~ ~ P P Y  
Displeasure 
Calm 
Resistant 
Subrnissive 
Apathetic 
Sluggis h 
Pressure 

Standard Deviation 
1.677 
1.747 
1.034 
1.583 
1.594 
1.365 
1,294 
0.668 
0.865 
1589 
1.335 
1 .468 
1.012 
0.748 
1.210 

*Descriptors with mems equal to 2.5 or more and means equai to 1.0 or iess and/or with 
factor loadings equal to 0.300 or more. 



Scree Plot 
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Scree plot of the factors extracted through principle components analysis for the 86 
descriptors üsed in the original version of the SAD1 as rated by 85 male subjects. 
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Scree plot of the factors extracted through principle components anaiysis for the 86 
descripiors used in the original version of the SADI as rated by 156 fernale subjects. 



Appendix 1 

Sema1 ArousaI and Desire Inventorv (SADI) 

People report their expiences of arousai and desire in very distinct. individuai 
ways. in general, people who feel sexuai desire and become sexually aroused move on to 
develop goai-oriented behaviors, the goal usually king some sort of sexual play or 
interaction. However, there are cases that present themselves in clinicai settings. in which 
a person feels a lack of desire, or rnay feel sexuai desire. but does not achieve any 
physicai, arousing sensations. Many factors can conmbute to these conditions and in 
some cases, the person rnay be diagnosed with a sexuai desire or arousal problem. 

in the present study, we define SEXUAI, DESIRE as an energizing force that 
motivates a person to seek out or iniüate sexual contact and behavior. You can think 
of it as a hunger or a sexual "drive" that leads you to seek out sexual contact. Sexual 
Desire involves the more psychologicai aspects of wanting sex. We define SEXUAL 
AROUSAL as the physiological responses that accompany or follow sexual desire. 
For example. when you feel sexually aroused, your hem rnight beat faster or your pairns 
rnay get sweaty. Men rnay experience peniIe erection and women rnay feel a moistness of 
the vagina. Sexual Arousal invoives the more physiological aspects of wanting sex. 

The goai of this study is to evaiuate how people describe their feelings of sexuai 
desire and arousai and to eventuaiiy compare these descriptions to those of people who 
suffer from sexuai dysfunctions. This will help us develop an assessment tool which will 
aid clinicians in their evaiuations of sexual amusai and desire, and in their assessments of 
clients who have complaints about sexuai arousai or desire. 

To achieve this purpose, we have devised a questionnaire that inchdes a wide 
range of words (mostly adjectives) that rnay descnbr peopie's experience of sexuai 
arousal and sexual desire. We would like you to fiIl out this questionnaire to help us 
decide which of these words best describe people's experience of sexuai arousaI and 
desire. The questionnaire wiU take approximately 10-15 minutes to complete. 

Please note that your participation in this study is voluntary and that you rnay 
refuse to answer questions or withdraw yow participation at any time. Al1 information 
you provide in the questionnaire will remain strictly confidentid. As you will see, we do 
not require that you write your narne or any other type of identifjing information on the 
questionnaire itself. if you have any questions or concems about the questionnaire, please 
do not hesitate to contact the primary uivestigator. We thank you for your time and effort. 
Your participation is greatiy appreciated. 



Rachel Toledano, Master's Smdent in Clinical Psychology 
Center for the Studies in Behaviorai Neurobiology 
Department of Psychology. Concordia University 
1455, de Maisonneuve Blvd. West 
MontreaI, Quebec, H3G 1M8 
(5 14) 848-2 196 

Dr. James G. Pfaus 
Center for the Studies in Behavioral Neurobiology 
Deparunent of Psychology. Concordia University 
1455. de Maisonneuve BIvd. West 
Montreal. Quebec, H3G 1M8 
(514) 848-2189 



Particinant Information 

Please fill in tùis part of the questionnaire as accurately as you can. Ml information you 
provide wiii remain strictiy confidentid. 

1. Male - Femaie - 
2. Age 
3. Nationaiity 

4. What is the religion that you were brought up in? Choose one. 

Catholicism - Protestantkm - Judaism - Islam - 
Other (Please specify) No Religion - 
5. Please rate your level of fluency in the EngIish language. (Circle one). 

O 1 2 3 4 5 
Very Poor Very Fluent 

6. Please indicate the highest level of education you have aiready compieted by placing 
the letter C and the level you are presently at by placing the Ietter P. 

Elementary Schwl - University undergraduate program - 
High School - University graduate pmgram - 
College or Cegep - Postgraduate program - 
Tnde School - 
7. What is your sexuai orientation? 

Heterosexual - 
Homosexual - 
Bisexuai - 
8. On average, how many times a week do you masturbate? 

9. On average, how many times a week do you have sexuai intercourse (oral, 
genitai, or anal)? 



10. On average, how many times a week do you engage in other forms of sex play? 

0- 1-4 - 5-8 - 9or more - 

1 1. On average, how many h e s  a week do you think about sex? 

0- 1-5 - 6-10 - 10-15 - 15 or more - 

12. Are there any times you think about sex more often than other times? 
Explain. 

13. Do you experience any difficulty engaging in sexual activity? (Circle one). 

O 
never 

1 2 
sometimes 

3 4 
often 

5 
aiways 

14. Do you suffer from any senous illness or rake any type of medication? if yes, please 
specify. 



Sexual Arousal and Desire Inventorv (SADI) 

This second part of the questionnaire is concemed with SEXUAL AROUSGL and 
DESIRE. We defme sexual arousal as the physiological responses that accompany or 
follow sexual desire. For example, when you feel sexually aroused. your heart might 
beat faster or your palms rnay get sweaty. Men rnay expenence penile erection and 
women rnay feel a moistness of the vagina Se& Amusal involves the more 
physiological aspects of wanting sex. We defuie sexuai d e s k  as an energizing force 
that motivates a person to seek out or initiate sema1 contact and behavior. You cm 
think of it as a hunger or a sexual "drive" tfiat Ieads you to seek out sexual contact. 
Sexual Desire involves the more psychological aspects of wanting sex. 

Keeping in rnind these definitions of sexual amusal and sexual desire, try to remember, 
as best as you can. the Iast tirne you felt sexual arousal and desire (for exarnple: prior to 
engaging in intercourse or upon viewing sexually stimdating material). 

Please give an estirnate of how long ago, in days, you 1 s t  felt feelings of sexual arousal 
and desire. 

Following is a list of words that might describe how you felt the last time you felt sexual 
arousal and desire. Different people experience sexual arousal and desire in distinct, 
individual ways. There is no "right" or "wrong" answer. Please indicate to what extent 
each word descnbes how you felt when you felt semal amusa1 and desire, by placing 
the number that describes the feeling most accurately. 
Please use the following scaie CO rate each of the words below. PIease rate al1 of the 
words. Do not skip any. 

O 1 2 3 4 5 
does not describes 

describe it at ail it perfectly 

Anticipatory 
Tingiy ail over 
Resuained 
Anxious 
Driven 
Frigid 
Sensitive to touch 
Sluggish 
Urge to satisb and/or be saüsfied 
Enthusiastic 
Unhappy - 
Wet (women oniy) 
Hard (men oniy) 
Resistan t 

Frustrated 
Lustful 
Envanced 
Aversion 
Hot 
Tempted 
Passionate 
Fantasite about sex 
Repressed 
Disturbed 
FIushed 
Impatient 
SensuaI 



O 1 2 
does not 

descni  it at al1 

Breathe faster/ Pant 
Displeasure ,- 

S timulated 
Tingling sensation in gut -* 

1 forget about everything else 
Repulsion 
Sexy - 
Quivering sensations 
Insensible 
Seductive 
Genitals engorged with bloodl Reddish - 
Unattractive 
Good - 
Throbs in genital area 

4 5 
describes 

it perfectly 

Warm al1 over 
Excited 
Tingling in genital area 
Uninterested -, 

Pleasure - 
Heart beats faster -. 

Happy - 
h g r y  - 
Attractive 
Powerful -. 

Naughty - 
Alluring - 
Lethargic -- 
Horn~ - 

You have now finished cornpleting the SAD1 questionnaire. Thank you for your 
participation. 



Exmiment 2: Factor Loadings for the 54 Descri~tors Used in the Final Version of the 

SADI as Rated bv 82 Maie Subiects 

Variable Evaluative 
Anticipatory 0.158 
Tingly d l  over 0.3 19* 
Restrained -0.27 1 
Anxious 0.136 
Driven -0.002 
Frigid 4.077 
Sensitive to touch -0.173 
Sluggish 0.026 
Urge to satisfy 0.376* 
Enthusiastic 0.205 
Unhappy -0.099 
Hard 0.358* 
Resistant -0.096 
Frusuated -0.252 
Lustful 0.280 
Entranced 0.036 
Aversion -0.030 
Hot 0.449* 
Tempted 0.337* 
Passionate 0.120 
Fantasize about sex 0.0 18 
Repressed -0.436 
Disturbed -0.532 
Flushed 0.030 
impatient 0.08 1 
Sensual 0.585* 
Breathe faster/Pant 0.188 
Displeasure 0.083 
S timulated 0.478* 
Tiigling in p t  0.362* 
Forget about aii else 0.107 
Repulsion 4.139 
Sexy 0.565* 
Quiverhg sensations 0.235 

Negative Control Motivationai PhvsioIoPical 
0.03 1 0.67 1* 



Experiment 2: Factor Loadings for the 54 Descriptors Used in the Finai Version of the 

SAD1 as Rated bv 82 Maie Subiects 

Variable Evaiuative Neeative Conuol Motivational PhysioIogjcal 
Insensible -0.084 0.750* O. 144 -0.148 
Seductive 0.617* 
GenitaIs reddish 0.134 
Unattractive 0.026 
G d  0.573* 
Throbs in genital area 0.420* 
Warm ail over 0.648* 
Excited 0.479* 
Tingling genital area 0.330* 
Uninterested 0.012 
Pleasure 0.676* 
Heart beats faster 0.547* 
H ~ P P Y  0.227 
Anam -0.067 
Attractive 0.563* 
Powerful 0.5 16* 
Naughty 0.126 
Alluring 0.015 
Lethargic -0.037 
Homy 0.266 

* Descriptors with factor loadings equal to or bigger than 0.300 andfor with a mean equai 
to 2.5 or more or with a mean equai to 1.0 or Iess. 



Experiment 2: Factor Loadings for the 54 DWX~D~O~S Used in the Finai Version of the 

SAD1 as Rated bv 154 Femaie Subiects 

Variable Evaiuative 
Anticipatory O. 158 
Tingly ail over 0.3 19* 
Restrained -0.27 1 
Anxious O, 136 
Driven -0.002 
Frigid -0.077 
Sensitive to touch -0.173 
Sluggish 0.026 
Urge to satisfy 0.376* 
Enthusiastic 0.705 
U ~ ~ ~ P P Y  -0.099 
Wet 0.358* 
Resistant -0.096 
Frusuated -0.252 
Lustful 0.280 
Enuanced 0.036 
Aversion -0.030 
Hot 0.449* 
Tempted 0.337* 
Passionate 0.120 
Fantasize about sex 0.018 
Repressed -0.436 
Dis turbed -0.532 
Flushed 0.030 
Impatient 0.08 1 
Sensual 0.585* 
Breathe faster/Pant 0.188 
Displeasure 0.083 
S timulated 0.478* 
Tigiing in gut 0.362* 
Forget about aü else 0.107 
Repulsion -0.139 
Sexy 0.565* 
Quivering sensations 0.235 

Neeative Conuol Motivationai Phvsiologicai 



Experiment 2: Factor Loadings for the 54 Descriptors Used in the Finai Version of the 

SAD1 as Rated bv 154 Female Subiects 

- . -- 

Variable Evaiuative Negative Control Motivationai Phvsiologicai 
insensible -0.084 0.750* O. 144 -0.148 
Seductive 0.6 17* 
Genitals reddish O. 134 
Unatuactive 0.026 
Good 0.573* 
Throbs in genitai area 0.420* 
Warm al1 over 0.648* 
Excited 0.479* 
Tingling genital area 0.330* 
Uninterested 0.012 
Pleasure 0.676" 
Heart beats faster 0.547* 
Happy 0.227 
A W Y  -0.067 
Attractive 0563* 
PowerfuI 0.5 16* 
Naughty O. 126 
Alturing 0.0 15 
Lerhargic -0.037 
Horny 0.266 

* Descriptors with factor loadings equai to or bigger than 0.300 andior with a mean equd 
to 2.5 or more or with a mean equal to 1.0 or less. 



Exmriment 2: Means and Standard Deviations for the 54 Descriptors Used in the Final 

Version of the SAD1 as Rated bv 82 Male Subiects 

Variable 
Anticipatory 
TingIy ail over 
Restrained 
Anxious 
Driven 
Frigid 
Sensitive to touch 
Sluggish 
Urge to satisfy 
Enthusiastic 
Unhappy 
Hard 
Resistant 
Fmscrated 
Lustful 
Entranced 
Aversion 
Hot 
Tempted 
Passionate 
Fantasize about sex 
Repressed 
Disturbed 
Flushed 
Impatient 
Sensual 
Breathe fasteriPant 
Displeasure 
Stimulated 
Tingling sensation in gut 
Forget about al1 else 
Repulsion 
Sexy 
Quivering sensations 
Insensible 

Standard Deviation 
1 .532 
1.495 
1.612 
1.567 
1,667 
1.511 
1 -6 16 
1.63 1 
1.178 
1.685 
1.755 
1.565 
1.378 
1.660 
1.416 
1.445 
1.523 
1.386 
1.185 
1.028 
1.688 
1.186 
1.414 
1.416 
1.578 
1.230 
1.718 
1 A44 
1.446 
1.489 
1.7% 
1.435 
1.359 
1.610 
1 -64 1 



Exmiment 2: Means and Standard Deviations for the 54 Descriptors Used in the Final 

Version of the SADI as Rated bv 82 Maie Subiects 

Variable - Mean Standard Deviation 
Seductive 3.146* 1.218 
Genitals reddish 
Unattractive 
Good 
Throbs in genital area 
Warrn ail over 
Excited 
Tingling in genitai area 
Uninterested 
Pleasure 
Hem beats faster 
Happy 
A n w  
Attractive 
Powerful 
Naughty 
AIluring 
Lethargic 
Hom y 

- 

*Descriptors with means equal to 2.5 or more and means equal CO 1.0 or l e s ~  ancilor with 
factor loadings equal to 0.300 or more. 



Appendix M 

Experiment 2: Means and Standard Deviations for the 54 Descri~tors Used in the Final 

Version of the SADI as Rated bv 154 Femaie Subiects 

Variable 
Anticipatory 
Tinply al1 over 
Restrained 
Anxious 
Driven 
Frigid 
Sensitive to touch 
Sluggish 
Urge to satisfy 
Enthusiastic 
Unhappy 
Wet 
Resistant 
Fmsmted 
Lustful 
Entranced 
Aversion 
Hot 
Tempted 
Passionate 
Fantasize about sex 
Repressed 
Disturbed 
Fiushed 
impatient 
Sensuai 
Breathe f a s t e rh t  
Displeasure 
S tirnulated 
Tingiing sensation in gut 
Forget about dl else 
Repulsion 
Sexy 
Quivering sensations 
Insensible 

Standard Deviation 
1.491 



Exuerimcnt 2: Means and Standard Deviations fcr the 54 Descriutors Used in the Fiai 

Version of the SAD1 as Rated by 154 Femaie Subiects 

Variable - Mean Standard Deviation 
Seductive 3.656* 1.099 
Genitals reddish 
Unattractive 
Good 
Throbs in genital area 
Warm al1 over 
Excited 
Tingling in genitai area 
Uninterested 
Pleasure 
Heart beats faster 
Happy 
A n m  
Attractive 
Powerful 
Naughty 
AlIunng 
Lethargic 
Homy 

*Descriptors with means equal to 2.5 or more and means equd to 1.0 or Iess andfor with 
factor loadings equai to 0.300 or more. 



Appendix N 

Scree Plot 

Number of Factors 

Scree plot of the factors exuacted thmugh principle components analysis for the 54 
descriptors used in the finai version of the SAD1 as rated by the 82 mde subjects. 



Scree Plot 

1 

Number of Factors 

Scree plot of the factors extracted through principle components anaiysis for the 54 
descriptors used in the final version of the SADI as rated by the 154 femaie subjects. 




